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The Preaching of Marqus SwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmd FwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrk
Chapter: 1 0  :0xxc

0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

   hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

   0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
the Messiah

      (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
of Yeshua

   Jwylgnw0d Jwylgnw0d Jwylgnw0d Jwylgnw0d
of the gospel

  04r04r04r04r
the beginning

    .1

  0n00n00n00n0
I

    rd4mrd4mrd4mrd4m
will send

            0h0h0h0h
behold

    0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophet

  0y940b0y940b0y940b0y940b
by Eshaya

     BytkdBytkdBytkdBytkd
it is written

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

    .2

0rqd0rqd0rqd0rqd
which cries

     fqfqfqfq
a voice

    .3  Kxrw0Kxrw0Kxrw0Kxrw0
your way

     NqtndNqtndNqtndNqtnd
that he prepare

  Kpwcrp Kpwcrp Kpwcrp Kpwcrp
your face

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

     Yk0lmYk0lmYk0lmYk0lm
my messenger

  Yhwlyb4 Yhwlyb4 Yhwlyb4 Yhwlyb4
his paths

    ww40www40www40www40w
and straighten

    0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
of the LORD

  hxrw0hxrw0hxrw0hxrw0
the way

    wby=wby=wby=wby=
prepare

  0rbdmb0rbdmb0rbdmb0rbdmb
in the wilderness

Fydwm9mFydwm9mFydwm9mFydwm9m
the baptism

        zrkmwzrkmwzrkmwzrkmw
and preaching

  dm9mdm9mdm9mdm9m
baptizing

  0rbdmb0rbdmb0rbdmb0rbdmb
in the wilderness

     NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    .4

twhtwhtwhtwh
was

    0qpnw0qpnw0qpnw0qpnw
and going out

    .5  0h=xd0h=xd0h=xd0h=xd
of sins

  0nqbw4l0nqbw4l0nqbw4l0nqbw4l
for the forgiveness

     FwbytdFwbytdFwbytdFwbytd
of repentence

YnbYnbYnbYnb
the children of

    Jwhlkw Jwhlkw Jwhlkw Jwhlkw
and all of

                 dwhyddwhyddwhyddwhyd
of Yehuda

    rwkrwkrwkrwk
the region

    hlkhlkhlkhlk
all of

  htwl htwl htwl htwl 
to him

dkdkdkdk
while

        NndrwybNndrwybNndrwybNndrwyb
in [the river] Yordanan

  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl
them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  dm9mwdm9mwdm9mwdm9mw
and [he] baptise

 Ml4rw0   Ml4rw0   Ml4rw0   Ml4rw0  
Urishlim

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh
was

             $ybl$ybl$ybl$ybl
clothed

       NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    whwhwhwh
he

    .6  Jwhyh=xbJwhyh=xbJwhyh=xbJwhyh=xb
their sins

     NydwmNydwmNydwmNydwm
they confessed

  0k4md0k4md0k4md0k4md
around

     Fqr9Fqr9Fqr9Fqr9
[with] leather

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rys0wrys0wrys0wrys0w
and bound

     fmgdfmgdfmgdfmgd
of camels

     0r9sd0r9sd0r9sd0r9sd
of the hair

  04wbl04wbl04wbl04wbl
[with] clothing

  0rbd0rbd0rbd0rbd
wild

   04bdw04bdw04bdw04bdw
and honey

    0cmq0cmq0cmq0cmq
locusts

    twhtwhtwhtwh  hyty0hyty0hyty0hyty0
was

    htlwk0mwhtlwk0mwhtlwk0mwhtlwk0mw
and his food

    Yhwcxb  Yhwcxb  Yhwcxb  Yhwcxb 
his loins

  JtlyxdJtlyxdJtlyxdJtlyxd
one who is more powerful

     YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
after me

  F0 F0 F0 F0
comes

        0h0h0h0h
behold

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and say

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  zrkmwzrkmwzrkmwzrkmw
and he preach

    .7

0qr90qr90qr90qr9
the straps

   0r400r400r400r40
[and] loosen

   Jhg0d Jhg0d Jhg0d Jhg0d
to stoop

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   0w40w40w40w4
am worthy

   fd fd fd fd
not

   whwhwhwh
he [who]

     YnmYnmYnmYnm
than I

Jwkdm9nJwkdm9nJwkdm9nJwkdm9n
will baptize you

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

         whwhwhwh
he

  0ymb0ymb0ymb0ymb
in water

  Jwktdm90 Jwktdm90 Jwktdm90 Jwktdm90
baptize you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

    .8     YhwnsmdYhwnsmdYhwnsmdYhwnsmd
of his sandals

 (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     F0F0F0F0
[that] came

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  Fmwyb  Fmwyb  Fmwyb  Fmwyb
in days

  0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it was

    .9   04dwqd04dwqd04dwqd04dwqd
Holy

  0xwrb0xwrb0xwrb0xwrb
by the Spirit
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NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

     NndrwybNndrwybNndrwybNndrwyb
in the [river] Yordanan

  dm9t0wdm9t0wdm9t0wdm9t0w
and was baptized

     fylgdfylgdfylgdfylgd
of Galeela

        trcntrcntrcntrcn
Nasrath

     NmNmNmNm
from

  0ym4 0ym4 0ym4 0ym4
heaven

   wqdts0dwqdts0dwqdts0dwqdts0d
<that> split

         0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

  0ym0ym0ym0ym
the water

     NmNmNmNm
from

     QlsdQlsdQlsdQlsd
when he arose

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and at once

    .10

0wh0wh0wh0wh
[there] was

     fqwfqwfqwfqw
and a voice

    .11  hwl9hwl9hwl9hwl9
on him

  ttxndttxndttxndttxnd
descended

  0nwy0nwy0nwy0nwy
a dove

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

  0xwrw0xwrw0xwrw0xwrw
and the Spirit

0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and at once

    .12  tyb=c0tyb=c0tyb=c0tyb=c0
I am pleased

     KbKbKbKb
in you

  0bybx0bybx0bybx0bybx
beloved

     YrbYrbYrbYrb
my Son

     whwhwhwh
are

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

     NmNmNmNm
from

  NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

    0whw0whw0whw0whw
and he was

      .13  0rbdml0rbdml0rbdml0rbdml
into the wilderness

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the Spirit

  htqp0  htqp0  htqp0  htqp0  
drove him

0n=s0n=s0n=s0n=s
Satan

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

        0sntm0sntm0sntm0sntm
being tempted

    dkdkdkdk
while

   Ny9br0 Ny9br0 Ny9br0 Ny9br0
forty

    Fmwy   Fmwy   Fmwy   Fmwy
days

  0rbdmb0rbdmb0rbdmb0rbdmb
in the wilderness

0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm
angels

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny4m4mwNy4m4mwNy4m4mwNy4m4mw
and ministering

     FwyxFwyxFwyxFwyx
wild animals

        M9M9M9M9
among

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  Yhwty0w  Yhwty0w  Yhwty0w  Yhwty0w 
and he was

  fylglfylglfylglfylgl
to Galeela

   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y
Yeshua

   hlhlhlhl  F0 F0 F0 F0 
came

    NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

    Mlt40dMlt40dMlt40dMlt40d
was delivered up

  rtbrtbrtbrtb
after

    .14

 rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .15   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

        htwklmdhtwklmdhtwklmdhtwklmd
of the Kingdom

     FrbsFrbsFrbsFrbs
the gospel

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  zrkmwzrkmwzrkmwzrkmw
and preaching

     wnmyhwwnmyhwwnmyhwwnmyhw
and believe

  wbwtwbwtwbwtwbwt
repent

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

            FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

   t=mwt=mwt=mwt=mw 
and has arrived

  0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
the time

  hlhlhlhl  Ml4 Ml4 Ml4 Ml4
is complete

fylgdfylgdfylgdfylgd
of Galeela

  0my0my0my0my
the sea

  Yrdx Yrdx Yrdx Yrdx
around

     KlhmKlhmKlhmKlhm
[he was] walking

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .16   FrbsbFrbsbFrbsbFrbsb
in the gospel

FdycmFdycmFdycmFdycm
nets

            NymrdNymrdNymrdNymrd
who were casting

     Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0
his brother

  Sw0rdn0lw Sw0rdn0lw Sw0rdn0lw Sw0rdn0lw
and Andraus

  Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l
Shimon

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

  JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .17             0dyc0dyc0dyc0dyc
fishermen

  rygrygrygryg
for

  wwhwwhwwhwwh  Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0
they were

  0myb0myb0myb0myb
into the sea

04n004n004n004n0
men

         YnbdYnbdYnbdYnbd
of the sons of

   0dyc0dyc0dyc0dyc
fishers

         Jwkdb90wJwkdb90wJwkdb90wJwkdb90w
and I will make you

            YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
follow me

  wtwtwtwt
come

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb  wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and followed him

    Jwhtdycm Jwhtdycm Jwhtdycm Jwhtdycm
their nets

    wqb4wqb4wqb4wqb4
they abandoned

    0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and at once

      .18
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   NnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylw
and Yukhanan

     YdbzYdbzYdbzYdbz
of Zawdee

        rbrbrbrb
the son

  Bwq9yl Bwq9yl Bwq9yl Bwq9yl
Yaqub

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

     LylqLylqLylqLylq
further

  rb9rb9rb9rb9
he crossed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and as

    .19

JwhtdycmJwhtdycmJwhtdycmJwhtdycm
their nets

   Nynqtmd Nynqtmd Nynqtmd Nynqtmd
fixing

        FnypsbFnypsbFnypsbFnypsb
[were] in a boat

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
they

     P0wP0wP0wP0w
and also

     Yhwx0 Yhwx0 Yhwx0 Yhwx0 
his brother

   Jwhwb0   Jwhwb0   Jwhwb0   Jwhwb0  
their father

  Ydbzl  Ydbzl  Ydbzl  Ydbzl
Zawdee

  wqb4wqb4wqb4wqb4
they left

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and at once

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and he called

    .20

wl9wl9wl9wl9
they entered

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .21  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb  wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and followed him

  0ryg00ryg00ryg00ryg0
the hired help

     M9M9M9M9
with

  Fnypsb  Fnypsb  Fnypsb  Fnypsb 
in the boat

     Jwht4wnkbJwht4wnkbJwht4wnkbJwht4wnkb
in their assemblies

  0b4b0b4b0b4b0b4b
on the Sabbaths

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     PlmPlmPlmPlm
he teach

         0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

  Mwxnrpkl  Mwxnrpkl  Mwxnrpkl  Mwxnrpkl 
Capurnakhum

     rygrygrygryg
for

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  0wh  0wh  0wh  0wh
would

     PlmPlmPlmPlm
he teach

  hnplwybhnplwybhnplwybhnplwyb
by his teaching

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyhymtwNyhymtwNyhymtwNyhymtw
and they amazed

    .22

0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and there was

    .23  JwhyrpsJwhyrpsJwhyrpsJwhyrps
their scribes

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  0=l4m0=l4m0=l4m0=l4m
an authority

  Ky0   Ky0   Ky0   Ky0  
as

09qw09qw09qw09qw
and he cried out

   F0m= F0m= F0m= F0m=
unclean

   0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
a spirit

   hbhbhbhb  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
in whom was

  0rbg  0rbg  0rbg  0rbg
a man

     Jwht4wnkbJwht4wnkbJwht4wnkbJwht4wnkb
in their assembly

    0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn
the Nasraya

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

      KlwKlwKlwKlw  Nl Nl Nl Nl  0m0m0m0m
what have we to do with you

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     .24

h4ydqh4ydqh4ydqh4ydq
the Holy One

    tn0tn0tn0tn0
you are

       NmNmNmNm  Kl Kl Kl Kl
who you are

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   (dy (dy (dy (dy
know

  Jtwdbwml Jtwdbwml Jtwdbwml Jtwdbwml
to destroy us

  tyt0tyt0tyt0tyt0
have you come

KmwpKmwpKmwpKmwp
your mouth

   rwksrwksrwksrwks
shut

                rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hbhbhbhb
him

  00kw00kw00kw00kw
and rebuked

    .25     0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of God

  Fpn=Fpn=Fpn=Fpn=
unclean

    0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the spirit

    htd4whtd4whtd4whtd4w
and threw him down

     .26     hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

     QwpwQwpwQwpwQwpw
and come out

 wrmdt0wwrmdt0wwrmdt0wwrmdt0w
and were astonished

    .27     hnmhnmhnmhnm
of him

  tqpnwtqpnwtqpnwtqpnw
and came out

  0mr0mr0mr0mr
loud

     fqbfqbfqbfqb
in a voice

  t9qwt9qwt9qwt9qw
and cried out

0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
is

  0nmd0nmd0nmd0nmd
<that> what

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

  dx  M9  dx  M9  dx  M9  dx  M9  dxdxdxdx
each other

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and asking

     JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

Fpn=Fpn=Fpn=Fpn=
unclean

   0xwrl0xwrl0xwrl0xwrl
spirits

   P0w P0w P0w P0w
even

  0n=lw4bd0n=lw4bd0n=lw4bd0n=lw4bd
for with authority

 Fdx Fdx Fdx Fdx
new

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

   0nplwy0nplwy0nplwy0nplwy
teaching

        wnmwwnmwwnmwwnmw
and what is
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       hb=hb=hb=hb=
his fame

       QpnQpnQpnQpn
went out

     0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and at once

     .28   hlhlhlhl
him

       N9mt4mwN9mt4mwN9mt4mwN9mt4mw
and they obey

    dqpdqpdqpdqp
he commands

     F4wnkF4wnkF4wnkF4wnk
the assembly

        NmNmNmNm
from

  wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and they departed

    .29   fylgdfylgdfylgdfylgd
of Galeela

   0rt00rt00rt00rt0
the country

   hlkbhlkbhlkbhlkb
into all

 NnxwywNnxwywNnxwywNnxwyw
and Yukhanan

  Bwq9y Bwq9y Bwq9y Bwq9y
Yaqub

     M9M9M9M9
with

  Sw0rdn0dw Sw0rdn0dw Sw0rdn0dw Sw0rdn0dw
and Andraus

  Jw9m4d Jw9m4d Jw9m4d Jw9m4d
of Shimon

         htyblhtyblhtyblhtybl
to the house

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and came

       F40bF40bF40bF40b
with a fever

    twhtwhtwhtwh
was

    0ymr0ymr0ymr0ymr
ill

    Jw9m4d Jw9m4d Jw9m4d Jw9m4d
of Shimon

    htmxwhtmxwhtmxwhtmxw
and the mother-in-law

    .30

hdx0hdx0hdx0hdx0
and took her

       BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and he approached

      .31  hyl9hyl9hyl9hyl9
about her

  hlhlhlhl
him

  wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and they told

       twhtwhtwhtwh
she

  04m4mw04m4mw04m4mw04m4mw
and ministered

  ht40ht40ht40ht40
her fever

  htqb4htqb4htqb4htqb4
left her

    0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and at once

  hmyq0whmyq0whmyq0whmyq0w
and raised her

  hdy0bhdy0bhdy0bhdy0b
by her hand

 wyty0wyty0wyty0wyty0
they brought

   04m404m404m404m4
the sun

         Ybr9mbYbr9mbYbr9mbYbr9mb
at the setting of

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  04mrb04mrb04mrb04mrb
in the evening

    .32   Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl 
to them

0nwydw0nwydw0nwydw0nwydw
and possessed

            Nydyb9Nydyb9Nydyb9Nydyb9
were diseased

   ty04ybdty04ybdty04ybdty04ybd
who severely

   Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

    Jwhlk    Jwhlk    Jwhlk    Jwhlk 
all

  htwl   htwl   htwl   htwl 
to him

 Ys0wYs0wYs0wYs0w
and he healed

    .34  09rt09rt09rt09rt
the door

  L9 L9 L9 L9
at

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  04ynk04ynk04ynk04ynk
assembled

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

     FnydmwFnydmwFnydmwFnydmw
and the city

    .33

       0wydw0wydw0wydw0wydw
and devils

  0plx4m0plx4m0plx4m0plx4m
diverse

  0nhrwkb0nhrwkb0nhrwkb0nhrwkb
with weaknesses

  wwh  wwh  wwh  wwh
were

  Nydyb9 Nydyb9 Nydyb9 Nydyb9
diseased

  ty04ybdty04ybdty04ybdty04ybd
who severely

  00ygsl 00ygsl 00ygsl 00ygsl 
many

JwllmndJwllmndJwllmndJwllmnd
to speak

        0wydl0wydl0wydl0wydl
the devils

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
<them>

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
did

     Qb4Qb4Qb4Qb4
he allow

            fwfwfwfw
and not

     Qp0Qp0Qp0Qp0
he cast out

  00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 
many

 B=B=B=B=
very

     MqMqMqMq
he arose

  Mdq Mdq Mdq Mdq
early

  0rpcbw0rpcbw0rpcbw0rpcbw
and in the morning

    .35    hlhlhlhl
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh  Ny9dyd Ny9dyd Ny9dyd Ny9dyd
they knew

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and looking

    .36   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     fcmfcmfcmfcm
he praying

     NmtwNmtwNmtwNmtw
and there

  0brwx0brwx0brwx0brwx
secluded

  0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l
to a place

        Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and went

  Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

     Yhwxk40Yhwxk40Yhwxk40Yhwxk40
they found him

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

  .37  hm9dwhm9dwhm9dwhm9dw
and those with him

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

  hlhlhlhl
for him

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

wklhwklhwklhwklh
walk

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .38  KlKlKlKl
for you

     Ny9bNy9bNy9bNy9b
are looking

  04n004n004n004n0
the people

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

  hlhlhlhl
to him
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       zrk0zrk0zrk0zrk0
I will preach

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

     P0dP0dP0dP0d
for also

     NbyrqdNbyrqdNbyrqdNbyrqd
that are nearby

        FnydmlwFnydmlwFnydmlwFnydmlw
and into the cities

 0yrwql0yrwql0yrwql0yrwql
into the villages

NyhlkbNyhlkbNyhlkbNyhlkb
in all

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

    zrkmwzrkmwzrkmwzrkmw
and he preach

    .39  tyt0tyt0tyt0tyt0
I have come

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0dhl0dhl0dhl0dhl
for this [reason]

 htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

  .40   0d04 0d04 0d04 0d04
demons

      QpmwQpmwQpmwQpmw
and cast out

   fylg fylg fylg fylg
Galeela

   hlkbhlkbhlkbhlkb
in all of

        Jwht4wnkJwht4wnkJwht4wnkJwht4wnk
their assemblies

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  09bw09bw09bw09bw
and beseeching

  Yhwlgr  Yhwlgr  Yhwlgr  Yhwlgr
his feet

     L9L9L9L9
upon

        LpnwLpnwLpnwLpnw
and fell

  0brg 0brg 0brg 0brg 
a leper

NydNydNydNyd
and

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .41   YtwykdmlYtwykdmlYtwykdmlYtwykdml
to make me clean

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

        Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
are able

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
desire

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

  hlhlhlhl
to him

 BrqBrqBrqBrq
[and] touched

  hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hand

     +4pw+4pw+4pw+4pw
and stretched out

   Yhwl9   Yhwl9   Yhwl9   Yhwl9
on him

     Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0Mxrt0
had compassion

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

 Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
departed

  F94b F94b F94b F94b
moment

  hbwhbwhbwhbw
and at that

    .42   0kdt00kdt00kdt00kdt0
be clean

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
desire

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  hl hl hl hl 
him

     hqp0whqp0whqp0whqp0w
and he went out

  hbhbhbhb
him

  00kw00kw00kw00kw
and he rebuked

  .43   Ykdt0wYkdt0wYkdt0wYkdt0w
and he was made clean

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

  hbrghbrghbrghbrg
his leprosy

tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
tell

    $n0l    $n0l    $n0l    $n0l
man

    0ml0ml0ml0ml
no

       YzxYzxYzxYzx
see to it [that]

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .44

PlxPlxPlxPlx
for

    0nbrwq0nbrwq0nbrwq0nbrwq
an offering

       BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and offer

   0nhkl0nhkl0nhkl0nhkl
to the priests

       K4pnK4pnK4pnK4pn
yourself

    0wx0wx0wx0wx
show

  Lz Lz Lz Lz
go

  f0   f0   f0   f0  
rather

     JwhtwdhslJwhtwdhslJwhtwdhslJwhtwdhsl
for their testimony

    04wm04wm04wm04wm
Moshe

    dqpddqpddqpddqpd
commanded

    0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

       <tykdt<tykdt<tykdt<tykdt
your purification

      hb=0whb=0whb=0whb=0w
and made known

  Ygs Ygs Ygs Ygs
much

         zrkmzrkmzrkmzrkm
preaching

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  Yr4 Yr4 Yr4 Yr4
began

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
he departed

  dkdkdkdk
when

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

    .45

Lw9ndLw9ndLw9ndLw9nd
to enter

   ty0ylg  ty0ylg  ty0ylg  ty0ylg  
openly

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   Xk4n Xk4n Xk4n Xk4n
able

   fd fd fd fd
not

   0nky00nky00nky00nky0
so that

      FlmlFlmlFlmlFlml
the event

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyt0wNyt0wNyt0wNyt0w
and they coming

  0brwx  0brwx  0brwx  0brwx
deserted

  0rt0b0rt0b0rt0b0rt0b
in a place

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rblrblrblrbl
outside

  f0   f0   f0   f0  
but

 Fnydml  Fnydml  Fnydml  Fnydml 
the city

0kwd0kwd0kwd0kwd
place

     LkLkLkLk
every

     NmNmNmNm
from

  htwl htwl htwl htwl 
to him


